LOCAL LAW NO. 1 OF 2006
COUNTY OF OTSEGO, NEW YORK

A LOCAL LAW ESTABLISHING THE SALARIES OF COUNTY CLERK,
SHERIFF, COMMISSIONER OF SOCIAL SERVICES GROUP I,
SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAYS, DIRECTOR OF REAL PROPERTY
TAX SERVICES II, PERSONNEL OFFICER, EMERGENCY SERVICES
COORDINATOR AND ELECTION COMMISSIONER (R)
FOR THE YEAR 2006

Be it enacted by the Board of Representatives of the County of Otsego as follows:

SECTION 1. The salary for County Clerk is established at a sum not to exceed
Forty-Seven Thousand Nine Hundred Nineteen Dollars ($47,919.00).

SECTION 2. The salary for Sheriff is established at a sum not to exceed Fifty-Eight
Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy-Five Dollars ($58,775.00).

SECTION 3. The salary for Commissioner of Social Services Group I is established
at a sum not to exceed Sixty-Seven Thousand Six Hundred Dollars ($67,600.00).

SECTION 4. The salary for Superintendent of Highways is established at a sum not to exceed
Forty-Nine Thousand Three Hundred Four Dollars ($49,304.00).

SECTION 5. The salary for Director of Real Property Tax Services II is established
at a sum not to exceed Forty-Five Thousand One Hundred Forty-Two Dollars ($45,142.00).

SECTION 6. The salary for Personnel Officer is established at a sum not to exceed
Forty-Three Thousand Nine Hundred Twenty-One Dollars ($43,921.00).

SECTION 7. The salary for Emergency Services Coordinator is established at a sum not to exceed
Thirty-Nine Thousand Nine Hundred Eighty-Three Dollars ($39,983.00).

SECTION 8. The salary for Election Commissioner (R) is established at a sum not to exceed
Six Thousand Five Hundred Twenty-Six Dollars ($6,526.00).
SECTION 9. This Local Law shall take effect January 2, 2006.

This Local Law is offered by the Administration Committee.
RESOLUTION NO. 322-2005

RESOLUTION - ADOPTING A LOCAL LAW FOR THE YEAR 2006 (A LOCAL LAW ESTABLISHING THE SALARIES OF COUNTY CLERK, SHERIFF, COMMISSIONER OF SOCIAL SERVICES GROUP I, SUPERINTENDENT OF HIGHWAYS, DIRECTOR OF REAL PROPERTY TAX SERVICES II, PERSONNEL OFFICER, EMERGENCY SERVICES COORDINATOR AND ELECTION COMMISSIONER (R) FOR THE YEAR 2006)

HENDERSON, POWERS, ROTHENBERGER

WHEREAS, there was duly presented to the Board of Representatives of the County of Otsego at a regular meeting duly held in the Meeting Room of the Board of Representatives in the Otsego County Office Building, Cooperstown, New York on November 2, 2005, a local law for the year 2006 entitled "A Local Law Establishing The Salaries Of County Clerk, Sheriff, Commissioner Of Social Services Group I, Superintendent Of Highways, Director Of Real Property Tax Services II, Personnel Officer, Emergency Services Coordinator And Election Commissioner (R) For The Year 2006"; and

WHEREAS, a public hearing was duly held on the proposed Local Law at the Meeting Room for the Board of Representatives in the Otsego County Office Building, Cooperstown, New York on the 16th day of November, 2005 at 7:30 p.m., at which time all interested persons were heard; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, that a local law of the County of Otsego for the year 2006, as above set forth, be and the same is hereby adopted.
STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF OTSEGO

I, Laura A. Child, Clerk of the Board of Representatives of Otsego County, New York, DO HEREBY CERTIFY that I have compared the foregoing copy of resolution with the original resolution on file in my office and that the same is a true and complete copy thereof as duly adopted by said Board of Representatives while in session on the 16th day of November, 2005.

WITNESS my hand and the official seal of the Board of Representatives of Otsego County, New York, this 17th day of November, 2005.

(SEAL)

Laura A. Child
Clerk, Board of Representatives
Otsego County, New York